Reynolds, Barnard
Enr. 88 Ft. 9 Jan. '12.
Vitt, Pyr., Vela, Hiv., Orth.

Reynolds, Richard
Enr. 28 Ft. 4 hear by.
Pa. 4th Sep. 10 to Mar. 11.
Cady, Tani, Bass.
Also serv'd. Walden '69, Waterloo.

Reynolds, William
Swe. 45 Ft. 20 Apr. '09.
Died 5 Dec. 1314.

Rhodes, Charles Sketch
Capt. 8 ft. 1 July '07, Capt. 1 May '11.
Also Bns. '87.

Rhodes, Robert
Enr. 39 Ft. 6 June '09, Ft. 10 Aug.
Pa. 139 Oct. 9 to Dec. '11, 139 Jan. '12 to Nov. '13.
Bns. 182nd, Alb., Arroyo, Vill., Pyr.

Also serv'd. Me. America '14.

Rhys, Thomas
Also In Am. '14, In Orleans.

Reynolds, Michael Howerton
Enr. 1 Ft. 25 July '12.

Vitt, Pyr., 1 San Scrb.
D. Wds. 7 Aug. '13.